Siuntoar. Uigh,t-induced miiodifications in lipoxidase metabolism anid chlorophy-l formation in the cotyledon of squaslh (Cutcmrbita iliosc(at(l) 
any causal relatiolnship between lipoxidase disappearance anid chloroplhyll synthesis Was rule(d out.
The ohserved light-saturationi phase in the chlorophyll synthesis, inldicatedl that clhlorophyll formiiationi was initiallv controlledI by the phytoclhrome system. No silmilar saturation stage for the enlzyme responses was observed.
The sensitivity of liipoxidase -to prolonged light exposures suggested a strong correlationi with the kno5xvn lphotoreactions presumiie(l to he controlled 1y the high energy reactive-phvtochrome system. Lipoxidase metabolism is, therefore, suggested as a hiochemical in(lex for the photomiorphogenic reactionis similar to the olnes inlduced byv the high energy reaction.
Two lphotoreactiv'e systemiis are kniownl to hlave a profound influence oni the growth alnd development of p)lants; lhytochrome systemn that regulates the photonmorphogenic reactions and( chlorophyll system which provides the energy source for growth anid (lifferentiationi. Althouglh these 2 systems are involved in differenlt physiological or morplhological funictionls, chlorophyll synitlhesis itself is conltrolled b)y the redl, far-red l)hotorecel)tor ('16) .
In additioni to these 2 photoreactive l)henomelna, a third plhotoresponsive systemi has been shown to operate in l)lants. i.e., a high energy reactionl (7. 10, 13 To represent the effect of light on the cotyledon expansion, fresh weights of the cotyledons of lighttreated and untreated seedlings were recorded on the last day of the sampling period, i.e., the eighth day. before they xwere assayed for chlorophyll and lipoxidase activity ( dark) . The lipoxidase responses depicted in figure in(dicated that the zero-order activity rates of the enzyme decay exponentially from the fifth through the eighth day and that the decay constalnts (k) increase with the increase in light intensity.
In initial experimelnts, 4-day etiolated seedlings were exposed continuously to various light intenisities (same as shown in fig 2) . They svere then periodicallv assaved for lipoxidase activitv. The decay conlstants (k) for lipoxidase activity in seedlinigs exposed for 3. 6. 12 and 24 hours, to a geometric increase in light intensity, are shoxvn ILipoxidase activity curves of cotyledons obtained from the irradiated and nonirradiated squash seedlings. Four-day dark-grown seedlings were exposed to various light intensities for 3 hours and then returned to darkness. Sampling was repeated after every 24 hours from the fifth to the eighth day. Thc rates of exponenitial decline in enzyme activity given on the respective curv-es, are the decay constants (k) of the first-order activity curves minimized by least squares. These exponlential rate constants were calculated from the fifth 
Discussion
With the progression of seed germination, changes occur in the stored free fats. For example. talble V shows the levels of free fats in the cotyledons at various stages of the seedling development. In the dark, the free fats decreased as the growth perio{l increased; the rate of fat depletion was enhanced from the fourth through the eighth day. At the same time, seedlings exposed to light showed an accelerated rate of fat utilizatioin or transformation over that of the unirradiated seedlings. Since both the patterns of free fat (table V) and lipoxidlase depletion (fig 1, dark) follow a parallel course (3, 4, 13) or phytochrome-dependent reactionis (4, 13, 17) are saturated. This is illustrated by the curve for chlorophyll synthesis (fig 4) , which indicates that during the first 3 to 4 hours of illumination, chlorophyll formation was subject to the mediation of the phytochrome system (16) . The absence of a similar light-saturation phase in the curve for lipoxidase activity (fig 4) , suggests that either the enzyme responses were not affected by the photoreceptor or that the responses mediated by phytochrome were overlapped by the simultaneous excitation of the prolonged light reaction. Further studlies to determinie whether phytochrome has aniinlfluenice on the lipoxidase system, with low irradiance of red and far-red light, are in progress.
Onl the other hand, photosensitivity of lipoxidase mieetabolism suggested a strong correlation with the system presumed to be brought about by the high energy reaction. AMohr et al. ( 15) consider that the high energy reaction is also mediated by the phytochrome and Bertsch and Mohr (2) attributed the fuinctioninig of this system to the far-red regioni of the visible spectrumin. Sinlce the light soturce uised in the present study was a ttunigstein filamlenlt lamp, which emiits a high l)roportion of far-red radiation (4). it appears likely that the enzymlle depletion was stronigly infltuenced by the far-redl componlenit of the white light. This consistency is further stuplportedl by the effects of more stustained expostures to the far-red light (table III) 
